
OUR FARM  |  YOUR PARTY

FARM PARTY
MAKE IT A DAIRY GOOD BIRTHDAY!

FRIENDS PARTY | KIDS $135

FAMILY PARTY | ADULTS+KIDS $165

This party package is for those looking to host a party for the kids. Could be school friends or 
the neighborhood group - but this party is all about the kids!

+10 Kids Total  | $5 per extra kid
+2 Hours on the Farm  |  $25 per extra hour, $15 per half hour
+Includes: Wagon Ride around the Farm + Feed a Baby Calf  
+Each kid will get an ice cream cup and souvenir cup to take home

This party package is for those looking to host a party with kids and adults! Could be a family 
party with grandma+grandpa, aunts+uncles+cousins, or a party with close family-friends 
where the adults plan to stay too! 

+0-20 People Total  | $5 per extra kid, $2 per extra  adult
+2 Hours on the Farm  |  $25 per extra hour, $15 per half hour 
+Includes: Wagon Ride around the Farm + Feed a Baby Calf
+Everyone will get an ice cream cup and souvenir cup to take home

Parties are allowed to bring a meal, cake and decorations; we can provide the ice cream! If there is 
something you would like to include, but it’s not listed here please contact Jacki. We are willing to 

work with your group  & their specific interests in order for everyone to have a DAIRY good time!

Games: Farm Relay Race, Corn Maze (optional: Scavenger Hunt), Feed Petting Zoo Animals, 
Pedal Tractor Pulls ($50 set-up fee), Slip-N-Slide ($100 fee)
Crafts: Milk Paint Picture Frames ($3 per participant)
Snacks: Make Your Own Ice Cream ($3 per participant), Make Butter ($1 per participant), 
TMR Cow Food Trailmix ($2 per participant)

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES

LOCATION: 5545 COUNTY ROAD Y - WEST BEND, WI 53095

CONTACT US TODAY!  WWW.RODENBARNYARD.COM

RODEN BARNYARD ADVENTURES, LLC

Most parties start with a wagon ride around the farm and feeding a baby calf then end with cake, 
ice cream, opening gifts or playing in the corn pit! Make it YOUR party; add options below. 


